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Need another word that means the same as “sweetness”? Find 13 synonyms and 30 related
words for “sweetness” in this overview.
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The synonyms of “Sweetness” are: bouquet, fragrance, fragrancy, redolence,
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tunefulness, lyricism, euphony

Sweetness as a Noun

Definitions of "Sweetness" as a noun

According to the Oxford Dictionary of English, “sweetness” as a noun can have the following
definitions:

A food rich in sugar.
The quality of being sweet.
Used as an affectionate form of address, though often ironically.
The property of tasting as if it contains sugar.
The taste experience when sugar dissolves in the mouth.
A pleasingly sweet olfactory property.
The quality of giving pleasure.
A dish served as the last course of a meal.
English phonetician; one of the founders of modern phonetics (1845-1912.

https://www.oxfordreference.com/view/10.1093/acref/9780199571123.001.0001/acref-9780199571123
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Synonyms of "Sweetness" as a noun (13 Words)

bouquet An expression of approval; a compliment.
The aperitif has a faint bouquet of almonds.

euphony The quality of being pleasing to the ear.
The poet put euphony before mere factuality.

fragrance A pleasingly sweet olfactory property.
Men who don t customarily wear fragrance.

fragrancy Fragrance.

lyricism
An artist’s expression of emotion in an imaginative and beautiful way; the
quality of being lyrical.
The lush lyricism of the adagio sections of the second movement.

melodiousness The property of having a melody.

musicality The quality of having a pleasant sound; melodiousness.
Her beautiful rich tone and innate musicality.

https://grammartop.com/bouquet-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/fragrance-synonyms
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musicalness The property of sounding like music.

pleasantness
The feeling caused by agreeable stimuli; one pole of a continuum of states
of feeling.
The pleasantness of a cool breeze on a hot summer day.

redolence A pleasingly sweet olfactory property.
sugariness The sweetness of sugar.

sweet A small shaped piece of sweet food made with sugar.
A sweet shop.

tunefulness The property of having a melody.

Usage Examples of "Sweetness" as a noun

He was charmed by the sweetness of her manner.
I've just got to go, sweetness.

https://grammartop.com/sweet-synonyms
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Associations of "Sweetness" (30 Words)

ambrosial Worthy of the gods.
Ambrosial food.

aroma Any property detected by the olfactory system.
The tantalizing aroma of fresh coffee.

aromatic An aromatic compound.
A massage with aromatic oils.

chocolate A sweet made of or covered with chocolate.
A box of chocolates.

cloying Overly sweet.
A romantic rather cloying story.

confection Make into a confection.
Therese was magnificent in a swirling confection of crimson.

confectionery Candy and other sweets considered collectively.
Chocolate and fudge are made daily at the village confectionery.

delicious Highly pleasant to the taste.
A delicious joke.

https://grammartop.com/aroma-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/aromatic-synonyms
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dessert A dish served as the last course of a meal.
A dessert of chocolate mousse.

flavor Lend flavor to.
flavorful Full of flavor.

fragrance A pleasingly sweet olfactory property.
Men who don t customarily wear fragrance.

fragrant Pleasant-smelling.
She gathered the fragrant blooms.

lovable Having characteristics that attract love or affection.
A naughty but lovable child.

mellifluous (of a sound) pleasingly smooth and musical to hear.
Her low mellifluous voice.

musky Having a smell or taste like that of musk.

odoriferous Having a natural fragrance.
Odoriferous spices.

odorous Emitting an odor.
Odorous salt pork and weevily hardtack.

perfume Apply perfume to.
Her hair was oiled and perfumed.

pudding Any of various soft thick unsweetened baked dishes.
A rice pudding.

redolent Strongly reminiscent or suggestive of.
Cannot forbear to close on this redolent literary note.

saccharine Excessively sweet or sentimental.
Saccharine music.

scent Impart a pleasant scent to.
A shark can scent blood from well over half a kilometre away.

seraphic Of or relating to an angel of the first order.
A seraphic smile.

smell
A quality in something that is perceived by the faculty of smell an odour or
scent.
If I don t get a bath soon I ll start to smell.

sugar Sweeten sprinkle or coat with sugar.
I ll have mine black with two sugars.

tasty Pleasing to the sense of taste.
A tasty snack.

https://grammartop.com/dessert-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/flavor-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/flavorful-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/fragrance-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/perfume-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/saccharine-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/scent-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/tasty-synonyms
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treacle A thick, sticky dark syrup made from partly refined sugar; molasses.
Enough of this treacle let s get back to business.

zesty Marked by spirited enjoyment.


